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; small grain ; crops over the '

State are expected toi produce
heavy yields this year. .
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A DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL, PUBLISHED BY A DEMO-

CRAT AND DEVOTED TO THE MATERIAL, EDUCATION- -
At, ECONOMIC, AND AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS OF
DUPUN AND SURROUNDING 'COUNTIES. '

i. i..n.a Chambers v uj
A by several of her

j, Fannie Grey Town-j- ,.

id. Dorothy Edwards, Fadie Ray
liiirfax, and Messrs Jeff Small,
Leo Levitt;, and Andrew Powell.'

Mis8 Elsie McGowan, of Wilson,
was the week end guest of her
aunt, Mrs. O .H. Best ' ' ' v

Misses Mary Underwood, and
Elizabeth ; Alien, of Pineland Col-

lege, ' Salemburg, r were guests of
Mrs. L. H. Brown Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Humphrey
and house' guests, Miss Mcintosh,
Sarah and' Arthur Lee Humphrey
spent Sunday in' Southern Pines. ,

'

Miss Helen Carlton was ther
guest of her1 parents Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Carlton Tuesday.

Mrs. Claude Murray, of Rich-
mond, Va., was the guest of her
mother, Urs. Sallie E. ' Johnston
Tuesday. -

The many friends of Mrs. J;
A. Newktrk will regret to hear of
her misfortune oh Sunday after-
noon, when she fell., Mrs. Newklrk
is suffering With a sprained ankle,
she also has two broken bones just
below her knee." "

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Toel,
of Dunn ,and Mr. and Mrs. David
Chambers, of - Kenansville, were
guests in the home of Mrs.: J. A.

' TfrAR DEPARTMENT '
Office of the Chief of Staff' Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Marshall Med. Williams, Jr.,
1625 Bosque Boulevard, '
Waco, Taxes. - - -'

My Dear Mrs. WlUlams: ' ' . .

I wish to extend to you on be-

half of the officers of the War De-

partment, and for myself person-

ally, our sincere sympathy in the
death of your husband, Major Mar-

shall McD. Williams, Junior, Uni-

ted States Army, Retired.
Entering the service,, March 22,

1917, as a second lieutenant, Coast
Artillery Corps, Major Williams
was promoted to first lieutenant,
with rank from the same date, and
to captain November 1L 1919. He
held temporary ' commissions as
captain .August 5, 1W7 to Septem-

ber 26, 1918, and Major Coast Ar-

tillery Corps, United States Army,
from the tatter date to June 80,

1920. iZ V- -' 'V '

He was retired on account of
disability in Hne of duty, Decem-

ber 81, 1922, and was advanced to
the grade of major on the retired
list, June 21, 1930, in accordance
with the act of Congress on that
daU:5V'r-'.1'ti.;:;;f;::- ':

Prior to sailing for France, Oc-

tober 6. 1918. Major Williams serv

'
'

. , FROM THE SCRIPTURES - r

So we, who are many, are one body In Christ, and severally

members one of another." Romans 1S:5.
1. . o '

... . GOLDEN GLEAMS " I's1-'- :

The days of our years are three-sco- re year ,ad tt ?

and If by any reason of strength, they be four-scor- e

' years, yet is their strength, 1 abor and sorrow; for It la

. soon cut off and we fly away-O- ld Testament.. ju .w': "

I..
We are all very f, -- I ta know

that Mrs. Lent Turner, who has
been ill for some time, is improv--

ingv r-- '

WadliflfH'ntl NpVITS " -" ' '"; "

r OF l. 55. ranXierS
I

CCC CAMPS AND FARMERS --

WHAT ABOUT PROFITS f .; ;?

WHEAT SUPPLY AMPLE"
'

FARMERS ARE BUYING , -
' '

- o

From ROANOKE NEWS Washing-
ton Bureau ,

... .i 0 'Zt'aMtj
More than 2,000 of the 2,916

CCC camps that will be operated
under the new program will be
under tha supervision of the De
partment of Agriculture. Under
Secretary Rexford G.- - Tugwell is
to coordinate and improvement
and heads an organization for ru-

ral which is to move
families from places Where they
cannot make a living to better
settlements.

Robert Fechner, CCC director,
says that the 600,000 men to be
mobilized will be divided as fol-

lows: 290,000 on forests, 120,000
on national parks, 74,000 on flood
and drainage control, and 116,000
on fighting dust-breedi- sou- -

erosion. Of this last number 25,000
will be located in the dust-stor- m

area.
The camps under the Agricul-

ture Department will include ap-

proximately 768 in national for-

ests, 264 in private forests, 38 on
TVA projects and the others as
indicated. The Interior Depart
ment will have 483 camps to State
parks and 116 in national parks,

The increased enrollment is ex- -
pected to be attained by July 1st
and the work will cost about

a month. Land for 1216
camps has been acquired and the
War Department is ready to begin
construction.

o
We confess that we are unable

to understand those who argue
that formers should raise unlim- -

Hi.. t.,e various proposal, ai
the same time, we think the true
test for a program to rehabilitate
agriculture in this ceuntry is sim--

pie: Does it put cash into - the
pockets of the farmers?

I If any program does this, then
It 1 helping agriculture; V It does- -
Jtt'ts regardless of the - principles
Involved, it does no good. .

Every grower of wheat and cot
ton knows from past experience
that ' very often a short crop
brings in more actual cash to the
growers than a large yield. Why
raise millions of bushels of wheat
and millions of bales of cotton for
less money? Or, answering an--

other criticism, should the farmers
grow big crops in order that those
who- handle their products can
have normal business regardless
of whether the wheat and cotton
growers make money or not?

0
Secretary Wallace says there

v. Ul be enough bread to go around
during the coming yea -- f even
though the country has had ' Its
shortest wheat crops for the past
forty years in 1933 and 1934.

'
The normal domestic require-

ment is 625,000,000 bushels. There
is on hand a carry-ove- r of

bushels. Estimates of the
winter wheat harvest on April 1st
were 435,000,000 bushels, or 40,--
wu.uuu Dusneis less man in ve
cember. Restrictions on Spring)
wheat were lifted on March 1st to
Increase acreage from 17,000,000'
to 20,000,000 acres and a yield of.
195,000,000 bushels is looked for
on the basis of 1934

Farm impcltment manufacturers j

expect better business in the fu--

ture because of the higher farm
prices and cash benefits which
have, in part, restored farm pur-
chasing power.

Sales in 1934, according to re-- ,
ports, ran about 85 per cent above!
the level of 1932. For the first
three years of this decade low,
prices made it almost impossible
for the average farmer to spend'
much money for equipment, and
although farm purchasing power

GENERAL

t;jv- - '' - One of the greatest lessons for

learn is the value of

TO GROW .

the people of any community to
--

-j, V
I, No jetty or town will ever amount to much unless the people

realize that they must pull together, and that every citizen must have '
"

h.nn .hnw him tnfmvflt in tho community.-- - - - ' I

Take for example, Dupliri. Any
need la more business, which will
we get it?

The proposition is two-fo- The
; wisely .attractively display, invite trade and be satisfied with a ww
'

. profit This means Duplin Wants intelligent merchants, who are able
to bay goods at ght pricesTand sell them right We do not want

" o.roiBR. idkv mr Bhirtlein merchants who hooe to make "their profits

body will, tell you that what we'
help the town to expand How can

merchant must do his part, buy

!

;

overlook any deficiencies on his
that he,is in a small town. Thta

out of high prices. - . ,

'J Now. the citlMhs of Duplin have their part In- - this expansion
Thev must whenever possible, patronize the home, merchant, who Is

progressive tod they must positively
part that are due solely to the fact
doesn't mean buying old, shoddy
atnr plAn-ftn- d dlanose of worn
prices .The citizen must

goods; any mereiwneiirKeeR nuiutief .Ihtrusted to him with char- -
merchandise without !ipecung-run

to the extent of hlSvfc&iltty.

ited crops regardless of price and is dragging behind the price up-

take whatever money the pur-- ture, heads of the industry are
chasers pay them for their prod- - more cheerful than for some
ucts. years.

We make no defense of and o

V Now, If our merchants, who are and alert, are met
halfway by our buyers, who wanpupllu to grow than the progress
will begin, The more money ln;1fj- CTmmunlty the better business Is

bound to be. You oan't get arounhe argument that a dollar spent
at home works for the home longer than one mailed to an out of.... - - -' store town.

Classified Ads
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh
Routes in Warsaw. " Write today.
Rawleigh Co., Dept NCD-241-SB-B,

Richmond Va. '

FILMS DEv ..LOPED
Kodak Films Dev I, Eight Ex
posure. Roll and I t Prints 40c

: Southern Art Co. '

KENANSVWJ K, N. C

EXPERT
DRY CLEANING

MODERN EQUIPMENT
' QUICK SERVICE r "

SATISFACTORY WORK

Mercer Dry Cleaners
Known For Better .Cleaning

' BEULAVILLE ,

Say It With Flowers

HerringC
Florist

WE TELEGRAPH FLOW!
TELEPHONE 68 '

112 N. Trianon Klnston, I
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Misses Inez, Vendedtta and Ver--' various parts of the SUte'Ouinn and Messrs. Cagy Houa-- ine his funeral here.Potters Hill News
- - -- o--L t

Last Wednesday afternoon Mr.
C. R. Simpson, principal of the
Potters Hill High-Schoo- took the
students in his room to Alum
Springs on a picnic. The girls took

:. lunch and the,, boys bought : the
drinks. Everyone had a good time.

A large crowd-attende- the pea--

PERFORilANCi
year after year, far outweighs dlput shelling given tiy Mr. and Mrs.

L. H. Quinn Tuesday evening. .

- Mr. Macon Tnrner was the guest

at
0

i et
' m
mm

Mm

"ft
, of Miss Pauline Bryan Saturday

other refrigerator features combine: vafternoon. - J ' j Mr. C. L. Quinn went to Kln--
. Mrs. Q. iU Quinn went U Kln- -' aton oh a business ,trip Friday.

: ston on a shopping trip Friday. ' ! " Mr. and Mrs. J,' 'W. Quinn and
- .Everyone la sorry to learn 'that, children spent the ek end with

Mrs. Ellis Turner Is sick.- - L ''- - Mr. and Mrs. D, Rivenbark, of
The Ladies Aid, of Umestone". Warsaw. .'-- ,

Chapel met Saturday afternoon eti Mr.i Byhal Bostlc and friends
the church. . y - ent on a fishing trip Saturday.
Several people from here attended , . Mr; Mra Lonnle Jarman's

' the commencement at Beulavllle baby Is seriously 111. '

high school Friday evening.' , . '

Powell Tuesday.
Mrs; Mattie Allen and Miss Mary

Moore Allen were the visitors In
the home of Mrs. Lila M. Kennedy
Sundav.

Mrs. Lv P. Best is visiting her
daughter Mr. W. B. Aycock in
Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fussell and
family have moved to their home
near Bowden,

: Miss' Fannie George Lucas has
returned to her home in High-
lands after spending the winter as
he guest of Miss Sallie Hill. She
was accompanied home by Ernest
Hussly who will spend sometime
with heiv . r

Miss Mary Hester Powell, of
Adkinson, was the week end guest
of her grandmother Mrs. J. A.
Powell.

V Mrs .R, E.sWall and house guest
Mrs. Frank Bell spent Friday in
Tarboro. '.

Mrs. H. Lt Stevens, Jr, Mr. Wal
ker Stevens, and Henry Stevens',
m spent the week end at the
Cabin. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Littleton, of
Kenansville, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Rush Satur
day. -

Mrs. A. G. Bartlett and sons
, relatives in Concord.

Gum Uranch News

Intended For Last Week)
Mr. Andrew Brown spent last

Saturday night with Mr .Gordon
Kennedy

Mr. and Mrs. " Horace Herring
took supper with Mrs. Carrie How-

ard last Saturday, night.
Mr. J. M. Kennedy and Children

visited relatives near Magnolia
Sundavi'. "

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Byrd visit-

ed Mrs. Frances Kennedy Sunday
afternoon. ...4.

, Misses Bessie and Thelma Ken-
nedy, and Miss Effie Hall were
the guest of Mrs. Carrie Howard
Saturdey night."
; Mr.' Roy Lee was the guest of
Miss Lila' Maude Futral Sunday
afternoon, i

i

Mrs. Carrie ': Howard and little
son Milton, and Mrs. Sarah Ken-
nedy and children visited Mrs.
Frances Kennedy Sunday after-
noon.

Messrs Thurman Kennedy and
Steele Griffin and Ed Hall visite-

d-at Mrs. Eliza. Hall's Sunday
afternoon. k;

Mr .and Mrs. Bland Kennedy
visited Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Ken-
nedy Sunday afternoon :

v Misses Bessie and Thelma Ken-
nedy visited Miss Effle Hall Sun-
day afternoon,
- Mrs. Eddie Hall visited .Mrs.
Whaley Monday afternoon.
- Mr. C J3 .Kennedy and family
motored over to Mr, Paul Ken-
nedys Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Ransom Kennedy and Mr.
Isaac Kennedy made a business
trip to Kenansville Saturday morn-
ing. - .

We are very sorry to know that
Mrs. J. E. Kennedy Is sick this
week. '
- Everyone Is cordially Invited to

rk n checke

r-- x rVx w MALARIA
In S days -yvt nc '

liquid - Tablets - vvskj f,

. Salve - Nose nr8t day ;

., ; , Drops .v. Tonic A Laxitive

i ARCHIE'S NEW j

-
- PLACE.- - ;j

"
, , tteulavtlle ' J

BETTER EQUIPPED FOR SER
VICE EAT AND DRINK WITH
US LET US v GAS AND OIL
YOUR CAR. .

-
J

- YOUR PARTONAGE WILL
BE APPRECIATED ' ..'

ed; with troops of his arm at Fort
Monro and Camp Eustis, Virginia,
and Forts Barrancas and Pickens,
Florida. While In France he was
Regimental Commander, Supply
Officer, and .Battalion Comander,
48th Coast Artillery, and in com-tnan- ii

nt rh nilunn Bflletintr Area.
Returning to the United States,

.july 19. 1919. he served at Fort
Monroe, Virginia, Fort Hamilton,
New York, nd Camp Jackson,
Carolina.'He was on leave from
Fort Sam Houston. Texas, at the
time .of bis retirement- -

Loyal, capable and tactful, pos-essin-ir

a high character, ' marked
M ,hnitvandiniti atlve.Ma

yfjtam performed the many

actertatiatlc seai ana entciency.
His de"ath is deeply regretted.

' . 'V (Signed) Doyt D.'Alth
tV-.'.fc-

Chief ot Stff
.Major Williams was bonft and

reared in the County of Duplin,
and his remains were brought
from Arizona to Faison, N. Co for

I interment here, --Many people from

Major Williams was born at Fal- -
son, N. C on February 21, 1898,

and although without any military
training prior to his entrance into
the military service in the spring
of 1917. attained the rank of Ma
jor eighteen months after, at the
age of twenty-fiv- e. That he was
regaraea as sonuer ui uiuuiuu
ability la evidenced by the. letter
from the Chief of Staff, Wat De-

partment Washington, P.vCi&& .:

. Major Williams had inany,a
quaintances in Duplin County, .'as
he attended for years the Faison
Male Academy, and was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Williams of
Faison, and was the great nephew
of the late Isham R,. Faison, by
whom he was in part reared. ' -

WARSAW ITEMS

Mr. H. B. Powell, of Rock Hill,
S. C, was the week end guest of
his mother Mrs. J. A. Powell. :.

Mrs. Frank BelL of Henderson,
was the house guest s: R. E.
WU last week. - .. -

Mesdames J. K. Long and K. H.
Best. Sr., 'spent Thursday and Fri-
day In Kinscton. ' . '

Mr, Mlddleton Hlnes, student at
Chapel-Hil- l spent the week end
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hlnes. '

Mrs. A. O. Cook, of Goldsboro,
was the week end guest of Mrs.
R. E. .L. Wheeless. -

: Mrs. Sallie Boyette, of Calypso",

is visiting at the home of Mrs. A;
B. Cook. -

Miss Carolyn Dunn, of Klnston,
was the week-en- d guest of her
ount Mrs. J. K. Long; ,

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter spent
Thursday In Wilmington. -

Mrs. Gut on Sewell, of Klnston,
was a visitor In the home of, Mrs.
H. D. Mlddleton Sunday.

Miss Frances Brooks spent the
Week end in Chapel Hill.
' Miss Patty Sue Boutherland of

KenansvHle-i- s visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Sallie Shine.

Mr And Mrs. Gordon K. Middle-to- n,

of Raleigh, and Mr. W. B.
Mlddleton ,of Rocky Mount, were
guests of Mrs.. L .H. Brown Mon
day. They came down to attend
the funeral of their uncle Mr. Theo.
Mlddleton.
; Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Stevens have

returned after visiting frienna in
Danville, Va.'

Mrs.-1- . Mann ,of Raeford and
litUe son Milton is visiUng at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brooks.

' Mesdames J. T .Gresham, Jr. and
Paul-- Potter spent Monday in Wilm
ington shopping.

Mr. F. G. Jones was a visitor in
town Tuesday.

Miss Amelia Farrior spent the
week end with friends of Peace
Institute Raleigh.

Mrs. G. N. Cowan ,of Apex, and
Mrs. Mary R. V. I.Veton, of Dur-
ham, spent i'iis;-- night with
Mrs. Herbert 1 ' ' ton.

Mrs. Tair a, C. had as

- ' In f''ii :.r, j - f.y

Mmmr--- r--r stn

0

ton and William Whaley attended i

the show at the Carolina. Theatre
in Klnston Saturday evening. Y

; i M BroWn Nether
l, a1

Mrs. Ellis Turner Sunday. :

I ' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith and
Mrs. A L. Garney were the' guest
of Mrs. L. H. Quinn- - Sunday.

. Mr. and' Mrs. . Horace Herring
were the guest, of Mr.' and Mrs.
Joe Houston Saturday night

I
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Varr?V7, N. C.

Tin rtfrigeraler thai dtfiu thu I

HiGensral EUctric "Ageless" Sealed - in

4 i

At N,
rr, Coir

Trinu"'.

f i
1 1 iU Vy J

3 1 n
MM9 I ears rerr ormance rroieci ion lor amy 'i a yec- -

All 3 Typ Monitor Tops, Flatops, Liftops

to exactly suit your requirements) y
any style, any size, any price -

All.StssI Cablntt Stalnlati Sttst Supth
fnmm Opm, roomy and caaplaMy onltori
Slid lag Skalvat Tamparatur Coatrol
AulomoHe Interior lighting reel-rad- Door
Opanar Vagarobla Drawtf. .. ' f

Buy ft refrigerator for lasting pe-
rformancelook to the mechanism
first. It determines how long and how
well any refrigerator will serve you.

You pay no price penalty for G-- E

terformance.
Whether your incoma

or a million a year,
there is a General Electric with the
matchless sealed-in-stc- mechanism

mas little
as :

.24

co
aail

10 n
o --

w
N

MONTHS TO PAY

m
As

(OopfrieliKd)

Lifetime Guarantees)

nn f'M r""1 IT?

Toufth, Thick Tread with
Safety Crip ..Super twist
Body. Get Our Low
Prices. . . ' ,

Qcclcly KSlbivotttt mELECTRICAL SERVANT

Constant Refrigeration
You With Ice For

YOUR

Gives You
and Supplies
Little As

Vflclo

5c Fer Day.
1 -

n. f. d. VaCoc Dovci1 C


